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She turned sadly away thinking of the good old priest, and,if it had been hour was late and she must otherwise perature, but the bulb of quicksilver
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her own little brother and wondering impossible at the time to lay her cares go home alone. She bade him good and the human body are affected committee.
what her friends at home would think at the foot of the altar, she had ever night thanking him for his kindness, differently. As to what feels hot or
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"Oh, Margaret," she sighed, "what had been dear to her at home it wassister and she was not pleased when air at the same temperature feel dif- ready.
are we to do? We do not know where far more so now, for the knowledge | she saw Nellie's silent "dieapprovbg ferently. Silver will burn the akin
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(To be continued.)
degrees F. for a short time without vo» rjspdatioa ipf;.. ehea
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